
Jumbula Registration HOW TO

1:  Go to our website:  Sign Up Here - Empowered by Nature (ecoplay.ca) . 

Start at step (4:) if you are signing up from our Jumbula home page Empowered by Nature 

We have the option of signing up for the whole season of a group to the end of June or choosing individual days to join   

2: Scroll down and click “Choose your days to join here”.

3: Click on “Sign up here for Daily Visits” in bottom right corner.

1.  It is recommended to use a computer as cell phone browsers are not always supported.

https://www.ecoplay.ca/sign-up-here.html
https://empowered-by-nature.jumbula.com/


4: If you are registering from our Jumbula home page: Empowered by Nature (jumbula.com) use the 

“Season Registration” button for full season sign up and use the “Daily Registration” button to sign up 
for single day sessions.

5: Use your email and password to “Sign In”.  Create an account if you do not have one.  If you seem 

to have an account but do not know your password, use the “forgot password” button to recover we 
have initiated it from our end while registering your youth in the past and please edit your info

6: Choose the ratio of youth to staff for “All Sessions” or “Choose your Daily Visits Here”.  If registering 

for daily visits chouse your ratio and date in the calendar view. Click “Continue” Note that multiple 
weekdays and calendar dates can be selected at the same time. Note role playing classes do not have 

daily visit options as this class is a campaign. - Contact us if interested in trying it out. 

https://empowered-by-nature.jumbula.com/


7: Choose the participant you are registering or follow the prompts to add a new participant.  Please be 

sure to list any medical or allergy information we should be aware of as well as the main emergency 
contact for each participant. Click “Continue” once participant information is complete.



8: Sign the waivers and click ‘Continue”.  If you do not consent to the photo waiver leave the “I agree” 

box blank.

We have multiple payment options available including credit card and monthly payment plans. We can 

set up invoicing with your Online School or Autism Funding ~ Please choose the appropriate payment 

plan and we will get this set up. 

9: Choose your payment plan and click ‘Continue” 



10: Review current order to “Place Order” or add classes for more participants. 

Thank you for registering, we look forward to seeing you and your youth! If you need further 

assistance or have questions, please email info@ecoplay.com 


